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tilizer programs. -

nitrogen treatment.
give a talk on school legislation
and there will be a demonstra

lin Ely and Duke Warren fur-

nished the music for the dance.
The lone band under the lead-

ership of Donald Springer re
lone News

I ONE
School Notes

Test crops for the fertilizer
programs were timothy and
smooth brome grass for hay and
corn and soybeans for grain.

tion by the chcmistery and shop
classes. ceived superior rating at La

These supplied the exclusive ra
The hlch school athletic banApril 15 HEC of Willows

grange, meet at Hershel Town-sen-

home for potluck at noon.

Easter services sunrise ser

Jackson pointed out tnat while
forage harvest could have been
boosted considerably with adapt-
ed legumes on the high- - fertility
side of the farm, types of crops
were limited for test purposes.

Oldfield reported no important
differences in chemical compo-
sition or nutritive value of milk
from the two herds whether they
received feed from soil of high
or low fertility.

Grande Saturday.
A combined band concert will

be held at the school cafetorium
Thursday, April 14 at 7:30.

tion of two dairy herds Isolated
on the farm for the per-

iod. In the comparisons, there

quet was held Friday evening
April 1 in the school cafetorium.
The Girls League and their spon-

sor, Mrs. Jean Miller, did the de-

corating and the student body
hired the to serve the ban- -

were no significant differences invices 6:00 a. m. on hill south of

lone, followed by breakfast at
the Community church. Program

Morgan. Those from here whOj
attended the funeral were Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Bauernfeind of

Morgan, Eivin Ely of Boardman,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Matthews,
Mrs. Berl Akers, H. O. and Fred

Ely,
John Anderson of Dundee,

Scotland spent last week with
his cousin, James Lindsay. He

was accompanied by a friend,
John Johnson, also of Dundee.
Elmer Lawrence of Silverton, a
brother-in-la- of Mr. Lindsay,
brought them here.

Mrs. Echo Palmateer returned

home Sunday from Eagle Creek

where she stayed with her sister,
Mrs. Hazel Beers. Mrs. Beers re-

turned home with her and is con-

valesces from a broken hip. Pete

Boardman News the protein or mineral content of

feed produced with the two fer
auet. Decorations were in the
snorts theme with a large bou

quet of spring flowers in the cen

By Echo Palmateer
Miss Janet Mason, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Mason of N.

E. Alameda drive in Portland,
and Pvt. Jack Leroy Brink, son of

Mrs. N. L. Strange of Portland
were married at the Mason home

Saturday, April 2. with Dr. Roy A.

Fedje officiating.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a white waltz

length tiered lace dress with a

brief veil held in place by a pearl
trimmed lace hat. She carried

pink rosebuds and white carna-

tions. Her sisters Misses Judy
and Alyce Kay Mason were the
brides maids. They wore pink
and yellow ballerina dresses and
carried rings of mixed spring
flowers.

ter of the table. Awarus ana let
ters were eiven in the old gym

and services will be at 10:00 and
11:00 a. m.

Program and Sunday school at
the Nazarene church will be at
10:00 a. m. Worship service will

be at 11:00 a. m. with Rev. Har-

mon Schmelzembaeh of Nampa,
Idaho being the speaker.

Mrs. Ernest Heliker was a pa-

tient in the Pioneer Memorial
hospital in Heppner the first of

and dancing followed.

(Continued from Page 1)

junior council representative,
and Mrs. West is secretary of the
district.

Dewey West and Bob Smith
went to Portland on business
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Black
visited Mrs. Clyde Tannehill at
the Good Shepherd hospital in
Hermiston Sunday.

Elvin Ely went to Yakima,

The gym was decorated in me

spring theme. Easter bunnies
were used and a wishing well

ANNUAL EPISCOPAL

EASTER MONDAY
CARD PARTY

APRIL 11

8:00 P.M. PARISH HALL

rannnn went down after them was in the center of the room.

Awards and letters were given toand also visited his sister and
the boys and GAA awards were

the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith of

Heppner were dinner guests Sun given the girls.
Milton Morean and Superinten

brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Hughes in Portland. Mr.

Hughes just returned home from
a Portland hospital.

Mrs. Verner Troedson under-

went snrserv in a Portland hos

Wash., on Wednesday of last
week to attend the funeral of his
uncle, Walter Stone, who died at
Selah, Wash, on March 26.

pital last week. She is at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Georgia

dent Ward gave very interesting
talks on sportsmanship, Neil Mc-

Kay played a piano solo, a cornet

trio was played by Loy Keene,

Ernie Drake and Denny Swan-son- .

Dorothy Dobyns gave the
welcome in behalf of the Girls

League and Larry Rietmann of

the Lettermans club, gave the re-

sponse. Gene Rietmann, Frank

day at the Victor Rletmann nome.

L. J. Palmateer and son and

family uf Estscada spent Sun-

day at the Berl Akers home.

Other guests there were Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Matthews and

daughters and H. O. Ely.
Mrs. James Lindsay, Mrs. Lewis

Halvorsen and Earl Morgan at-

tended Pomona grange at Irri-go-

Saturday.
Mrs. Harvey Ring and "niece,

Linda Rowell, returned home

Brewster in Portland.
Miss Virginia Jensen and Shir

ley Brooks nurses at the Emanuel

hospital in Portland, spent the
Savings

grow,
too!

weekend here.

Darrel Brink was his brother's
best man. A reception followed
at the Mason home.

Those attending the wedding
from here were Judy and Alyce
Mason and Richard Rea.

Among those from here attend-

ing the Skii Carnival at Tollgate
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Jepsen and daughter Susan Jane,
Tommy White and John Jepsen.

Dates to remember:
April 8 Sorority cooked food

sale at Swanson's store starting
at 3:00 p. m.

April 12 Garden club meeting
all day at the home of Mrs. Wm.

Rawlins.

April 13 Maranatha club
meeting at the 'Community
church parlor in the afternoon.

April 13 meeting at 8

p. m. Superintendent Ward will

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan
and daughter, Marlyn, spent last
week in Portland where Marlynfrom Portland last week where
rpfpived medical treatment.

Those from here who attended
the Arlington chanter of the Epsi

she visited her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Flet-

cher.
Walter Stone 80, died at his

home in Selah, Wash., Saturday

Ion Sigma Alpha at Arlington
Saturday afternoon were Mrs.

March 26. He is survived by his Donald Paterson, Mrs. Robert

Hoskins, Mrs. Tad Miller and
wife, Maggie. He was a cousin

Mrs. Robert Rietmann.of H. O.. Fred and George Ely of
During the Know Your Librarylone and Martin Bauernfeind of

No Changes Found
In Crop Quality
From Fertilizers

Fertilizer applications that
gave marked yield increases of

forage and grain crops did not

change the nutritive value of the
crops in a recent midwest experi-
ment studied by two Oregon
state college scientists.

T. L. Jackson, OSC soils spe-

cialist, and J. E. Oldfield, animal
nutritionist, report that food
value of the crops was changed
little, if any, by the level of soil

fertility during a r experi-
ment by Michigan State college.

The study also showed that
quality and quantity of milk
from cows did not vary whether
they received grain and forage
frpm soils that were high in

fertility or comparatively low.
If a cow's ration is deficient in
protein or minerals, her milk pro-
duction will decrease, but the
composition of the milk stays the
same, according to the study.

One side of the badly-deplete-

test farm received a complete fer-

tilizer treatment of nitrogen,
phosphate, potash and lime. The
other side had only comparable

Week 153 books were loaned.
Kew books added to the library

Save regularly . . . put
a part of each paycheck
in your First National
Bank savings account.
These savings, plus
First National interest

payments, will make

your account grow
bigger and BIGGER
and BIGGER!

are The Doll Maker, Arnow;

Moore. They returned home Sun- -

day- -

Miss Marilyn Haynes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Haynes,
who has been out of school the

past ten days due to tonsilitis
and bronchitis, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huddleston
spent Sunday with their son-in-a-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Orwick at Heppner. While
there, Mrs. Huddleston received
word that their son Paul, who
lives in Hollywood, Calif., met
with a painful accident in a car
wreck. He will be hospitalized
for some time.

Mrs. Mary Cason, John and
Jimmie of Heppner, spent Sun-

day at her ranch out of Lone-rock- .

She was accompanied by
Mrs. Elbert Cox of Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDaniel
and boys visited at the Emmett
Davis ranch Saturday and Sun-

day. Other visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Davis, Carolyn and

1M Home Below Hell's Canyon, Jor
mil dan; The View from Pompcy's

Head, Bsso; Ann Lawrence of OldThe Standard Man saved me
,

1 gallon of gas in every 8! New York. Malnern: The Shortifi Novels of John Steinbeck; High
Towers, Costain; Immortal Pirato,
Wilbur: Lost Continents, De

Camp; Movie Shoes, Streatfeild;
Hound-do- Man, Gipson; Mary
Donavan, Dowries; The Bishop's
Mantle, Turnbull; The Soul of

Ameuca, Dye; Readers' Digest

HEPPNER BRANCH

EFE LIST NATIONAL BANK
Books and 50 Years on Tracks.

un Mta CM WON roOfTMBThe Three Links club of the Evan of Kinzua.
Rebokah lodge met at the home
of Mrs. Berl Akers Monday April
4 with a turkey dinner at noon.

The members of the club brought
gifts and wrapped them to be
sent to Mrs. Francis Ely and son
Duane at Salem. At the busi-

ness meeting it was voted to re-

decorate the ceiling and walls of
the Rebekah hall. Mrs. Wallace
Matthews received the door prize.

A surprise birthday party was

You can Buy a big, powerful
Pontiac for less than many
models of the lowest-price- d

cars and much u

Here's why

MORE PIOPL
eiven in honor of Mrs. Wilfred
McKay at the Heinz Pruss home
Thursday evening March 31.

The 4-- club dance at the Le

U1141S

stripped economy models
of higher-price- d makes.'

Compare this prite!

gion hall Saturday was a success.

Just keep RPM 10-3- 0 Special Motor Oil in your car
and light truck and you, too, can get up to this saving
in gasoline. "IWM 10-3- 0 Special" cuts down drag in

your engine in all kinds of weather so it doesn't have
to work so hard, doesn't use extra gas.

For all cars, new and old . . . oil savings up to 33

compared to light grades . . . quiets noisy, sticky hy-

draulic valves . . . easier starting . . . stepped-u- p power
. . . money-savin- protection of engine parts . . . meets
all car manufacturers' recommendations . . . one oil
covers grades 10W, 20W, 30. Let us tell you more about
how RPM 10-3- 0 Special Motor Oil will save you money.

For Information on ony Stondord Oil Company of California product, tall

ARE BUYINGI

Word was received of the death
of Mrs. Virginia Morse of Port-

land, March 26. She is survived
by a son, Robert and two sisters,
Mrs. Bernard Daton and Mrs.
Edward Fletcher and Mrs. C. L.

Schaffer. Mrs. Morse was the
former Virginia Deaton and lived
in lone in 1900.

I

L. F. "PECK" LEATHERS
lone. Ore.

Phone

L. E. "ED" DICK

Heppner Ore.
Phone Lonerock News PONTIAC!
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than ever before!
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By Verna Hayes
Snow flurries, and rain inter-

mingled with strong winds, has
been the weather condition here,
for the past week.

Pete Haynes made a rush trip
to Portland Wednesday, return-

ing home the same day.
The pupils of the grade school,

accompanied by their teacher,
Mrs. Hueman and their parents,
journeyed to Condon Tuesday
night, to take part in the Ama-tur-

Hour program. Miss Susan
Rogers, who sang "An Irish Lul-

laby" without an accompanist,
received a large applause from
th: .audience and walked of

WHAT does it COST

at Northwestern?
Cottlt under 400 lbs $1.75 per hood

(amounts to about 2 on average calf)

Cattle 400 lbs and over $2.75 per head
amounts to 2,icfr or lesg overage)

Calves selling (or $5 or less ... .25 per head

Special carload lot rates ...$50.00 per car
(details gladly furnished)

Hogs 50c to $1 per head-She- ep 40c to 50c

per head and $50 per single deck.

These are posted and published selling tariff rate, you art
invited to write for copy.

What Do You Receive At Northwestern?
Courteous attention no delay finest of modem and sani-tar- y

yards and facilities and most Important or all ... . .

Assurance of top returns on livestock sold

with second prize.
Mr. Earl Talbert spent the

weekend with his family. He is
working at White Salmon, Wash.,
with a logging crew.

Mrs. Miles Potter, a real estate
dealer of Portland, was a visitor
at the Bill Conboy ranch, Sunday.

Mrs. Nora McLaughlin, who has
been a .patient at the Pioneer Me-

morial hospital at Heppner, re-

turned to her home here Thurs-
day. She was brought home by
Mattlon Hicks and Mr. McLaugh-
lin. Her condition is very serious
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens of
Kinzua spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Pontiac's luxury interiors . ; . once they try the pulse-racin- g

thrills of exclusive Strato-Strea- k
V-- 8 perform-ance-the- y

lose interest in every car but this.

Come in and get the rest of the story. See, drive

and price this high-powere- d
future-fashione- d beauty.

You'll find that if you can afford any new car you

can easily afford a Pontiac.

You don't have to look far to find the reason for the

tremendous surge to Pontiac. No further than the

fact that only Pontiac produces cars that compete

'with the costliest in size, smartness and power, yet

carry a price tag that ia well under many in the

lowest-pric- e field.

That's what brings people in to see and drive a

fl SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 NOON

Pontiac o value story they simply can't afford to

overlook. And once they do once they get a close-u- p

of America's most distinctive styling . . . once they

sample the superlative roominess and comfort of

LOOK HIGH AND LOW AND YOU'LLIIIU1 LUCK

C1IIH COMPANY

Long Distance Natlon-Wid- i

Moving Service

Mayflower Agents

Padded Vans

Penland Brts.
TRANSFER CO.

Tendleton, Oregon Phone 338
Farley Motor CompanyOn U. S. Hiway No. 30 Hermiston. Oregon

Frank Wink & Sons
Don Wink. Mgr VStxF
Ph. 6655 or 3111


